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THE ICE LANDING STRIP on fish river was covered by a foot of water less than two days after this
photo was taken white mountain schoolschoo at one time housed inin the targelarge white building in the center
later replaced an orphanage in the two story structure at the top left and the teachers house is pictured
between them the building with boarded windows at the top was formerly the orphanage dormitory

mozee

white mountain school is
center of life for fish river people

photos by yvonne mozee
story by laurie mcnicholas

the fish river people of
white mountain awoke one
morning this spring to find

their ibeiqeice landing strip covered
with water fronifron the slowly

rising riverliver billy komakhuk
and otiersotleuotlea waded to the run-
way in hip boots poking holes
through the ice at its edges to
drain it temporarilyitteniporarily late that

aon3on
afternoonernsonernoon pilot booboo swan-
sons landed a ski equiped plane
on theile crusty runway to pick
up three passengers for the 25

minute flight southwesterly to
nomethatNome That was the last plane
that landed at white mountain
for ten days until the mud

dried and the dirt landing
strip atop the hill became
usable

suspension of air service
the only transportation to the
village is a perennial problem
at breakupbreak up time but thetile
season itself isis welcome fin-
ally spring comecorne said agnes
komakhuk 1 I1 hear birds this
morning first time and I11 like
it she teaches the inupiaqinuplaq
language to children rangingringing
from preschoolpre school age through thetile
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white mountain school is center
continued from pagapage 1

eighth grade at white mountain
school herlier task is difficult
because english is the dominant
language in the village but she
is determined to preserve the
white mountain dialect of inu
plaapiaqplaq she develops illustrated
materials as teaching tools and
speaks only inupiq with her
husband billy and their chil-
dren when they are home

seasons determine lifestyleufestylefifestylefifestyle
the schoschoolol01 is the center of

the village life in winter months
but winds move outdoors in
spring there are frequent
ssightings

1ightings of northbound birds

swans geese cranes the an-
ticipation of picnics on the
limestone mountain for which
the village is named and pre-
parationspa rations for a summer of fish-
ing at camps along the river
workers are hammering together
the last of I111I1 new houses
provided by the bureau of
indian affairs and families
can hardly wait to move in
the housesbouses are plumbed and
wired for the time when the
community acquires a source of
electricity and a sewer syssystemtenf
both services are cuigntlycutzntly av
ailible only to the school and
the theachers house

the students release their
energies on the schools out-
door basketball court and hitch
rides on snowmobile drawn
sleds councingjoyouslybouncingcouncingcoun cing joyously through
the mudmild and slush they haul
water from the river to their
homes and carry buckets of
mud to their new greenhouse
beside the school four nights
a week they sell popcorn
and hot dogs during showings
of hollywood films in the old
school now used as a post
office and community
center

I1 trip to hawaii
this summer thet&ta children will01

learn to be farmers and
greengrocersgreengrocerygreen grocers with the help
of their teacher brian paust
they will grow vegetables from
seed in the greergreenhousethouse trans-
plant them to terraced land
near the school then harvest
and sell their propofcropofcrop of cabbages
potatoes carrots and turnips
they plan to add the vegetable
profits to their concessionary
earnings and blowblo the whole
kitty on a two week trip to
hawaii i

their parents have voted un
anomouslyano mously to request that a
high school be establishedestablished in

continued on page 12



white mountain is a microcosm
continued from pagapage 2

white mountain next faitfall by
their school district thetd bering
straits regional education att-
endancetefttendancedance areaaareaba move that paust
supports while teaching at thetile
regional high school in nome
helie observed that a number of
students from villages could
cope with the changes that
they experienced in a new
environment away from their
families this year helie accepted
two tenth graders into his one
room class of sixth seventh
and eighth graders when thetile
two returned home form high
sehschoischai01 in unalakleet because
they felt that their educational
and emotional needs were
not being met paustpausfspausess wife
majonemajorie teaches first throuthroughgh
fifth grades in a classroom
adjacentadacent to his

heile helped develop one of the
first state supported village high
schools in kivalinaKivalina using an
integrated teaching method for
such fundamental
subjects as the sciences at
white mountain he plans to
integrate biology lessons with
experiments in thetile greenhouse
perhaps hydroponic tomatoes

next year and will combine
chemistry lessons with photo
processing in the schools well
equiped darkroom

postsecondary education
white mountain already re-

ceives postsecondary
educational services the u-
niversityniversity of alaskasalanskas northwest
community college at nome
established a learning center in
the village early this spring
as a pilot project under the
direction of dr vinon ray
Chchohanolian head of the department
of business and public adminis-
trationtration fifteen students in-
cluding several of the village
corporatiocorporationcorp oratio officers signed up for
courses in math accounting
typing and english each
course is divided into three
modules a sequence of lessons
on cassette tapes with accomp-
anying textbooks and work-
books which permits individinvivid

ualiesualiedualiied learning
every two weeks dr chohan

flies to nome to provide stu-
dents with instruction and tes
ing ththe center operates three
nights a week at the school
under the management of jack
brown who returned to
white mountain recently after
10 years in the US army

paust serves as supervisor help-
ing to answer students ques-
tions they are preparing
for a time when they will have
money to invest or start bus-
inessesinessts paust said aquaculAqua cul
turetute projects are a future pos-
sibilitysibility because thetile river is
fed by natural not springs
the clear waters of fish river
which cuts a squiggly course
through I1 forest of spruce trees
yields salmon trout imgcodlingeod
and occassionally sheefishshenfishshee fish or
stray seals paust believes
hatthat the agricultural potential
of the region has been over-
looked and helie plans to exper-
iment with hybrid seeds dev-
eloped by the university of
alaska that are especially pro-
ductive in the area

Asbenashenfelterfelter studies business
among the students who are

taking courses in business man
agernagemtentagerntenttent are willa ashenfelter
who is employed as a3 commu-
nity health aide by norton
sound health corporation she
is also enrolled in an associate
of arts degree program forfot
community health aides through
which she earned credits from
the college while learning the
uses of microscopes at a two
week workshop this spring in
nome hatthat was arranged by the
health corporation northwest
community college is part of
lie univenstysuniveristys rural educa-

tional affairs division
several of the learning center

students left white mountain
for construction jobs after a
few weeks of classes others
will spend the summer netting
salmon at their fish camps
along the river and hunting for
game their modularized course
will permit them to resume
leasonsleagons next fall the college
planslans to operate the center
fromfrom october through april
of the coming school year
chohan said and will establish
learning centers as requested
in other villages of the bering
straits region

alaska similar to africa
chohan who is of east

indian descent was born in east
africa and lived there until
1971 there are many similar-
ities between conditions here
and in africa helie said the
needs are similar even the
philosophy suprisinglysurprisinglysupri singly enough
is similar africa has village
corporations regional corpora-
tions and a national corpor

AT

AGNES KOMAKHUK a bilingual instrucotr at white mountain school presentpresents anon inupiaqinuplaq lesson shashe
teaches the inupiq language to children ranging from preschoolprepra school through eighth grade her task Is diffi-
cult because english is the dominant language in the village

photo by yvonne mozee

ationaaion the people want to
learn how to run retail
businesses and handle agricultur-
al products

rosemary lincoln a teacher
aide who conducts classes for
preschoolpre school age children at
white mountain is enrolled in
an associate of arts degree
program in early childhood
education under the direction
of dr robert purvis who

is responsible for the colleges
teacher education programs
eve mcallister a certified teach-
er who monitors speciallyspecialty fund-
ed programs for the northwest
regional resource center in
nome provides inmserviceinserviceservicems ervice train-
ing to mrs lincoln in coop-
eration with the college during
visits to white mountain school
such cooperative efforts help
to stretch travel budgets

bilingual education
miss mcallister who taught

for two years at a teacher
teateamingining school in laos sees
parallelsparellelspareflelsparell els between her work in
that country and in north-
western alaska especially
when you get into bilingual
education and the influence
of one language on another
the teaching patterns are remark-
ably the same she said

im really amazed at white
mountain said christie long
home economic st for the uni-
versityiver sity of alaskasalanskas cooperative
extension service in nome
I1 I1 so many agencies working
together and not worrying

about their territories paust
has pulled together a lot or re-
source people without a lot of
friction she helped him to
identify a relatively inexpensive
growing medium for the vege-
table project mica peat which
costs 1875 per eight
cubic feet by the time it reaches
white mountain and to
locate a funding source for
money to buy seeds at
pausasfaustspausts request she also
taught his students how to
make bread doughnuts and
cinnamon rolls

federal funds and inter
agemcyagency cooperation are critical
to educational services in the
region because state funding
of the college the regional
resource center and the schools
reflect the small populations
they serve there are only

660s660 of state funds for in
tructionaltractional materials in the
schools budget this year
paust said federal funds

gave the school a darkroom
they were also used to hire
mary kokochuruk who recently
received training as a cook at
seward skillskiv center to pre
pare hot lunches for the
students the early child-
hood development program at
the school is federally funded
too

white mountain is a micro-
cosm of the fundamental
changes taking place in rural
education throughout alaska
and in other parts of the world
for the first time its people
are receiving postsecondary edu
cation deliverdeliverereed to their village
through an outreach program
from their state university
exercising local control over
their school and teachers arat
ranging for their teenagersteen agers
to attend high school at home
if they wish and recrelievingrecievmgrecievingieving
educational services that are in
tegrated through various agen
cies
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WILLA ashenfelter studiesstudieistudied a blood sample during a workshop&workshop on
the use of microscopes she is enrolledeprolledeprolled in ann associate of arts degree pro
gram at northwest community college for community healthhealth aides who
are employed by norton sound health corporation I1 I1

photo by yvonne mozee


